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i,s a soqiK^ l of ooj oaj'lior work on fovroolot;t'‘u- polaiization iii KBP(KHnP04) 
with puro tuuuc'liiig modo H<to a Uioo’-otical djM<;n,ssioji hjw Iksor made aliont 
tho iiainvo of dioloofric x^olaiizaiion in a mixtxl KI)P-T)KBP (l)KDP — KD2PO4) 
crjT'Htal uHing doiiMo tiirui ttiinpoi’aluj\’> dciiondont Gioor’m functional analysis 
Effect of coupled pj'oton-lattice mod(  ^ lias also boon discussed.
Aftw' i)io pioniujring vvorli iax tliis line l»y Slai,ci (1941), a model similar to 
Ising model in a transvi'i'Se lic^ ld was first i)' f>poSed by Dc'-Gimnes (1963) to study 
tlio fciTOoleetiie xiropiM’tios of ICHoPOi In KT)P tlieio arc two positions oi' 
minimum potential (iui r^gy lu a h\''drog(',n boiul (0 -H  ..0  bond), one nea]- (sacli 
oxygen, and the proton cn,u tunu<4 i.lii'ougli th(!i lianii'i whiih separates them 
The ground state then splits into two k v^ids, sopaiatod by thi^  tunneling energy 
2£i. T)e-G(uuies (1903) an/l Nettl(4on (1967) regai'dt'.d this taro level system as 
a j)seudo-spin S system. Assuming some diicct interaction between protons 
one caai write a jiseudo-spin Hamiltonian \ alid for a piU(‘ IG4P of the foim 
(Konwent 1968, Tokunaga & Matsu bar a 1966)
i .  ^ ij ( 1 )
wln^ro E is tlio olectj'ie field along the *^-dii(M'tion— the (7-axis o f  the cjysta l, 
is the dix>oli  ^ m om ent along 0 - H .  .0  bond , B f [ c x .  —  x , y , z )  is th(‘ a-rom i)onent 
o f  tJu^  i)Sendo-spin, i j  lab<4 the p roton  sites and is the jw otoji-pi ol.on interac­
tion
In the mixed system the ijiteiMction not only depi'ixds on the x)osition of 
the bond but also on tl\e nature of tin; bond (wliothor Z> oj* II) Con^idic'ing dix)o]o- 
dipolo chnj-actor of IJio intevai.tion the Hamiltonian (1) can be I’ci-writton in tlie. 
form (Holakovsky 1972)
Ha == S SfJijA-2pH S Sj^Jij)]
jtD p H
where the i-th bond is occupied by a A type atom (J =  H or D)
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(2)
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Lot us dofino thormodynamio Groen’s Amctioji like 
amm^i,j; f) ^  ~  iO{t~ >S';«(r)]> (3)
where {m, 7i) y ,z  and 0{t—V) is step-funolion. The T’cwior transform 
of the Green’s fiinotion {OF) follo^ A' oqiialion like
E Sjn{t') >/v
- {27r)-^<[Sim{i), S jn n \ ->  U%^{t), FIaU  m n  ... (4)
Tile solirtinn of eq. (4) foj G^ ^{ i , j , E ) ^< ^ Si ^ { l . ) ] S j ^ { t ' ) ^ E  conjunetion 
with the spotdj ill theorem (Zuhartw 1900) gives tlio following thermal aYorago 
(lor d(u-(mpliiig the ( omplex OF avo adopt ilie proeedurc^  of BogohdhoA’^ & 
TyjihlikoY 1959; for details see Cluiudhuri 1970a 1970b)
0S{S^\ 1
\(F-\
/  taiili/?/2[l?2-f02]4 (5)
Avhere 0  ^ - 2\/iAE-\-2[NDMD-\ -^ H/('H)/*A^ E<>:i!jj^  > ,  J' ~  1, <p -- 2Q and Jtj is
the proton—p-’ oton inleraol.ion of tliiv ihixihI S3''Stem {J' is the Fouriei tianslorm 
of Jij) N^ ij and Np are. tJie (,(mu;<‘uLi ations of II jiud D atoms /? — IIJcbF, 
l"B and T being respoeti\7!.lA'’ the Bolt/mann eonstfint and the absolute temperature
In absejujc oI f^ liKdrie held E -- 0, tlioi'e is a solution of eq (5) viz, — 0
The eiitieal tempcSMture I'c <u the limit q given bj^
(6)
Avhero m =  {Nffjii,n-\ Nn^n) The other .solution of < 6 V >  (oq 5) gives the 
spontaneous polai'ization at any tempid’ature
P =  2m </SV - (7)
The equation for <Sa^> fdiould be solved .solf-eonsistently a.s hiis been done 
in our ea ’^lier avoi k Chaudlufri (1970), Tn the piU'a-eleotrie {PE) phase < Sa°> =  0 
and honeo P  — 0 At T Tc the .spmes are not completelj?' Jilignod bei,auso of 
hnite tunneling x>-'*^ ’^Aability evim at T' — 0 At T Tc, there» oeeui’S a satura­
tion in polarization given by
P s=^m (l-16Q //77 i'J ')V (8)
where m' — {Nb -\-Nd)
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T]io tunneling model algo yields an expression Tor the tijmjHii aturo dependent 
dielootric constant c{T) in the piira-olootric phase (Blinc ^ Zoks 1972)
f, {T )  cri g + //n ‘‘-A^ n)tanli {^ lAjlciiT) w './' tanh {QAlt^oT) ... (9)
vvhoi'(5 ei is the lattice dK>l(M;trie (ionstant and the second term represents t]\o soft- 
mode contribution to c{T) About 7'c, t{T) follovAS a Gurie-Weiss bw similaj 
to the piu‘0 system (Chaudlnu'i & Saha 1976b)
e {T ) '^ O fT -T c ,
whej‘0 C is tji(‘ Curio con,stant given by
0  -  16(/^i/W^+^z,"Arn)A'BTc“/(w/^7'2_]6£}^==)
(10)
(11 )
So far we have not considered the coupling between the proton motion and 
optic modes of the lattic.o Tt can b(^  shown t]\at in tlie coupled protoji-optic 




where J* — J '- f  4 1 Ctj | J' |-4(7*; \G\- is the proton-lattice intoraotion, 
(uj is the fr<iquency of the optic jnode and T* is tlie temperature at which soft 
mode A'^ anishos (the tiansition tempt'i ature) The expression for polai'ization 
will also bo similarljr modified in the coupled mode model. It is evident that 
the coupled modi) inod(d J' is incK'asod by 4(7* and pure tunneling model is thus 
a Sliceial case of coupled mode model
Tlxc, above calculation for a mixed KDP -DKDP system indicates that Curie 
i-emporatiu'o and dielectric polaj'ization arc functions of concentrations of D and 
H  atoms in the mixcxl system. Using Landau theory of continuous phase transi­
tion (Landau 196C) it can also be sliowi (Chaudhuri & SaJia 1976b) tliat in this 
system the nature of plioso transition not only depends on the ratio D .j J *  (like piu’o 
system) but is also governed by the relative concentrations o f H and D. Thus 
the D-atom (or H atom) in pure KDP system (or in puro DKDP system) just 
behaves as impurity in a pure crystal. More about the nature of phase transi­
tion in a mixed ICDP-DKDP system along with detailed calculations will appear 
soon
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